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Senator Teller Is lonj; on inanlicstow
and hlioit on followers.-

It

.

Is bttiuiKe lioiistrlls.in speotneUvf-
lmagnify the of a ciontl fiom

two to tliiee times

Senntnr I'ettlfieof South Dakota
reaches his level ln deelaies him
oelf to be a fiilllleik'e ] oi oei.tt-

.Uefore

.

IOIIK candidate for otHce
111 have to commission an olllci.il-

plioto iapher for special ice duiiiifr
the

McKInley c.tn make n non-paitlsan
speech when the occasion leqnlKM
That Is one of the thing's tli.it dlt-

tliiKiilshes
, -

a statesman fiom a meie
politician-

.Uryaifs

.

sen-ices are too valuable to
the slher leapiie for it to consent to-

Kio him up and let him take employ-
ment

¬

as the "head hhed man" of the
govei nment.

The Xoitli Side Impiovement club Is-

nltofetlier too pieclpitato In its ad-

voe.icy
-

of a paitieular site for the ex-

position.
¬

. Walt until after the money
has been i.iNed.-

of

.

meeting any piominent-
pel .son , wlio comes to Omaha on anj-
mifislon , business , political , social , 0-
1rellfilous , on the cap.ieious platfoim ol
our hl.y-pailor cow-shed depot.-

Mr.

.

. I'.r.van's paper , that lias been so
vehement in its denunciation of Tarn
nriny halls a ptomKe of Taininanj
support for Bijan with dclljiht. 15ul

then , circumstances alter cases-

.If

.

a president can be elected this
year without the aid or consent of the
eastern states , as announced by llryanV
paper , what does Itrynn want to
waste time stumping New
for ?

Well-Ki-pt lawns and tidy ] ) iemlse
will do moie to Impress vlsltois with
the substantial ehaiacter of Omaha at-

.a

.

ichldence city than almost anything
else. And we have In Omaha
all the time.

This l.s to be a great year for political
clubs. It Is a poor hamlet and a pooiei
village that will not boast of one 01

moro campaign of this
ehaiacter. In the piesldentlal game of
ISM clubs will be turnips.

The council Is meeting half as often
as usual nowadays and the meetings
extend over halt time , df the coun-
cil could be reduced half and half
Its pay saved to the taxpayers , thu city's
business would still be dispatched as
usual , If not better.

The acting goveinor of Nebraska
today Is a republican , ami the state N-

at least tempoiailly testored to lepub-
llcan

-

inle The pctnmneiit le.stoiation-
of lepnbllian nile will come with the
inauguiathm of 1. II. .Mat Cell as go-

ernor ne.xt .lauuaiy.

Sugar beet piospeets in Nebraska aie
said to have never been better. The
farmeis me giadnall. ) ; the ad-
vantages of beet culture demonstiated-
liy e.xpeiieme. They will want to do
nothing and to support no candidate
that will the peimaiience-
of the Industry in this state.-

.Senator

.

Klkins of West Vliglnla has
huge tliuuidal Intelests In slher min-
ing

¬

, but he Is nnlhallojii osed to Hi-

to 1 fiee and unlimited coinage and
he does not caie whit Knows it. lie-
cnuw

-

) u man ouns stock In a slhcr
mine Is no good icason why he should
want to pay ills creditors in IWcent-
tlolluis. .

The attitude of Picshleiit Miller of-

thi ) Milwaukee load with respect to the
proposed union depot wicins to be full
and reasonable , though he ml lii make
n direct , ntlldal statement to the u-

colvers of the I'nlon I'aclllc ami to the
bridge company to thclfect thtit his
road will follow the Union I'acltlc Into
the now enterprise providing existing
!> >utrucU ehull not bu lutuifuit'J with.

The i1U.siiotH cfiKt-j of tlm demo-
cratic

¬

tarlft policy , cnuplitJ with the
agitation for fi sllu-r c-olnage. aie
lit coining inmu Ulltiglj! apparent
t'vt ry day. Indiwtilnl and btislne s de-
pie lon is1 Incicaslni ; while theie is no-

ahiitcmciil of ilimiiclii ! distinct.-
A

.

wit (Una to Hie latest ' * one-
third of UP lotion mills 01 * ( lie loiiniiy-
hai ; 'topped and another tblid is on
half timer noitb and south. Wool
liiauuractiuc is stamiant Philadelphia
jmpei'5 announce that the gmat Uob.son

mills are to be iloscd , the demand for
Ilit'lr goods ! been so light for
tin- past year or two that laige stocks
)nhifii aeuinuituted and to continue
opera I Ions Is to Incieiw loss. Not
only in manufncturlng but In

other dnpnitment of Industry the de-

piessloit

-

giows nnd tlio utiilw of Idle
labor mi * being sieadlly augmented.-

As
.

nn easteiii paper says. Hie chief
business fact of the day Is that the
atmles of Industry are nuiklng time ,

while the aimles of politics are de-

ciding whether H l.s to bo 100 or H-

Ocents. .

The primary cause of this condition
of attain is the demociatie tiullf. foi
which Mr. William 1. I'.iyan Is In paitr-

esponsible. . That measuie. in M-

Icouraglng

-

ineieased competition by-

Uilllsh iranuiaetureis in the AniPiican-

maiket , has foiced our manufactuieiM-
In spuMal gieal industries to em tall
pioduction. tlms throwing into idleness
hundreds of thousands of people foi-

meily

-

In these IndiistiltM ,

while manv olhers have been aide to

earn anything only a pait of th" time
Ncccssailly it dlscouiaged new outer-

pilses
-

and l ei t many millions of capital
fiom Investments tli.it would have em-

plojed
-

labor at living wages. Thus
the ability to puichase of a veiy large
body of the people oral millions-
has been so i educed that tliev could
buy only the bate neco-s.nles of life ,

mauv of them not even these , and al-

most every Inteiest lias suflcied lioin
this As a leading manufacturer said
in speaking oi the situation : "Whe-
noeiy woikingman ami eveiy working-
woman Is employed at good wages they

in their hands the power to make
otheis piospeions by puichase Gho
the people the purchasing power and
piospciity to all bianche.s of ti.ido will
follow. "

How can they be given this powerV-

By luinishlng them with constant and
UMiiuneiatlve employn.ent. Labor in

this conntiy was well employed , at a

higher axoiagc late of wages than
ever before , hen the demociatie partj
was successful in the election of four
years ago. That success due to the
blindness of labor to Its own inteu'sts-
wa.s almost immediately followed b-

.Indu.stiial
.

contiaction and the hlstoiy-
of the two succeeding years is familial
to all. HiltMi indnstiles and Kiitlsh
labor that were by the demo-

cratic
¬

tailtt icvlved , while AmeiicanI-

ndUHtiies and Ameiican labor sub-

Jected to the foteign competition lan-

gitishiHl.

-

. Theie Is manifestly but one
remulv for tills condition and that K-

to lestoio til ? policy in l.uge pait
abandoned by the demociatie taiil-
lieiy: woikingman in the nation ought
to be able to see this , lively tanner
ought to be able to undei.stand it.

The republican paity is pledged to

such lestoi.ilion. It piomises an
economic policy that will gho new lii-

to om inmistiios. cieate a demand for
labor and inetease the imiclmnlng
power of the people. What Is the lelief-

pioposed by the opposition ? Tiee-

slher , which would not stait up a

single idle mill or tactoiy. would not
give employment to a single pet son in

any manutactuiing Industry and in-

stead of Inci easing the ability of th"
people to imrclia.se would reduce It , bj
diminishing the purchasing power of
their earnings.

HARKS.
Philadelphia 1ie.ss obseives that

If the lecommeudatlons ol Mr. Van.i-

makcr
-

, made when he was postmaster
geueial , had been adopted and if tbeie-

weie now a postal savings bank in-

evuiy county and in evcij consideiable
town thioughont the conntiy , "endowoil
with the two leipiisllcs lor a savings
institution convenience of access and
absolute secmlty the silver .'
would lie impossible and the man who
pioposcd to the mechanics and laboioi ?

and their wives that the hundred dol-

lais
-

wlilch they had with p'linful liu-
gallty

-

laid by and lodged In the posi-il
savings bank , should lepiesent only
one-lialf the amount which they had
deposited , would lie shut up as a dan-
gciotis

-

lunatic or the women would
dilve him out of town with their litoom-
sticks.

-

. " The 1te.ss further sa > s that
one of the stiongest aignmcnts In fa-

vor
¬

of the postal savings bank Is the
lact that it gives oveiy depositor a
stake In the .stability and wcllaic of
the country and makes him , fiom In-

teiest
¬

as well as pilnclple , an achocato-
of Uiiiu'-it money , of a dollar being
woith u dollai.

The Hoe has long b t'ti an advocate
of the postal savings bank and we lulh-
agiee with our I'ldlndelphla uonteji-
iporan

-

In the view that one of its gi-'iit-
est benefits would be In c-xtendlng and
stieiigthening honest money sentiment
among the piople , while it would at
the same time be of artumtago to the

eminent in giving it the IIM of hiiu-

dieds
-

of millions of the people's money
at aery modei.ite cost. Theie is no
doubt about the meiits of the
and we join the I'ie > a In the hope for
Its adoption in the near future. Tor
the r>amc reason that depositor In
postal savings banks would be In favor
of honest iiu m . , of a dollai belli ,;
woith a clollnr , c very depositor in pri-
vate

¬

savings Institutions now should be-

In favor of such money. It is estimated
that r ,0 oooo of om people have nciuly.v-

..ootMHMMXX ) of deposits in savings
banks They expect to have retuined-
to them a.< good money as they depot
Ited , but with free silver they would
get back money woith only litlf , 01

possibly Jess than half , what It IK now
The bauie lt> tiuu of nil who have In

M"5tmrnts in building and loan asso-

ciations
¬

co-operative and fraternal *

rielli1 * , the huge majotll.v of whom aie-
wane1 O.HUPI" . 'I hese. with the millions
ilependlng mien them, would all suffer
In belli ); paid In 11101103 of hv> * value
than they parted wllli. They consti-

tute
¬

a great ciodltor class who would
lie robbed of half their savings by thu
policy of fn-0 tihrr. No clement of
the people ought to oppose more Hi inly
than th-'se every scheme of currency
de-basement.

mew jurru UISIIK * .

jiie tlillleultles in the way of-

dni; and maintaining tin-Ms
and iif 1- well Known all of them aiu-
luii siu--essiul. It would veem that

conditions aie not lavoiable to
the iigaul7.il I km of these combinations ,

at auv i.no In Homo lines of undo , a
case in point being tlio decision of Job-

bers
¬

in watches not to cauy Into ollVct-

it contemplated pool or combine , on the
giound that It would not be expedient ,

sit least until the demand had ! nci "ased-
.I'liiptt

.

stionably the tiusts geiid'alli
lie feeling the depiossloii quite as much
as business men who me not In combi-
nations

¬

, though they aie bettor able ,

pel haps , to piotoet themselves than
individual meichaiit.s and nianufactur-
eis.

-

. At any tale all of them aio hold-
Ing

-

on and In the voiy impiobable
event of the success of tree silver the.v

world be enabled to iccoup thciiisolvea
for piesent losses by the doubling of
the value of tlielr piodmts and po > ei-

ions.
-

. This Is a consldeiallon which
ought to receive the attention of the
suppoilois of fieo slher. If. as thej
say , their policy would double the pi lev-

of all commodities , the tnMs would , of-

shaie In the advance and thus
be enabled to e.xaet millions of tiUnite-
fiom the eonsmnois ( if what thev sell.-

UIUIAMZHA

.

rilAIHAI , M'Kl-

Is it not about time for-

te McKinley clubs -ind light
the battle on the lines of McKlnley and
Hobait ? We ch not moan that the le-

lii'blle.iii
-

clubs named alter local
lav 01 lies should be disbanded 01
changed in name. Itut for the time
being they should be met god Into the
goi'oial' McKinley organisation , witli a-

cential and waul clubs all noting in-

conceit. . Ill other vvoids , it is time to-

oigani.e a Douglas county McKinley
and llob.ur club , with au.xillaiios in-

eveiy wind and pteclnct.-
In

.

a national campaign year , all
public demolishallons should be con-

ducted
¬

undot the auspices of the
lopreseiltlng the entile

city and county. This will insuie the
pioper icception ot the national sjieak-

eis
-

, aie to be sent to Noluaska-
by the national committee , and a gen-

eral
¬

tuin-out ot all active republicans
oil all occasions that tall foi it-

.AllUUT

.

TO TAh'K A < 11UN.

President llospo of the Kctsiiluis' as-

sociation
¬

has called ti public meeting
tor this evening at "the Oonnuetcl.it club
looms to discuss the union dopol pi-

.tlon
. -

&

and to take such action as tlio
situation Avaiiants. It Is scaiccly-
necoss.u.v . to leeapitulate th giVuinei- .

which Omaha snfleis by leason of the
falluui of its lalboiids to adu-

qtiato passengcM depot facilities Omab i

his for .voais been a bywo-d ind le-

pioach to the whole ti.ivellng public
and Its own peopie hav ,' f"it disjciaced-

as well as ontiaged vvhenovr ihey hu- >

had occasion to pass in or out ot the
city-

.1'pon
.

no interest hus t'i en biiigo-

uixrn tiavel boon mote damaging than
uion the lelail tiade. In neatly ovoij
other city of mcttopohtan p'eteiision-
stiangois

-

passing thiougli . ; * ! .ad
easy access to the business distiict
and have been encouii'ge I by the ial-!

loads to local iin'icliantf ,

dealers and Institutions Omaha ap-

pe.us
-

to have been singled out lor the
distavor ol the ml'w.ii companies that
depend lor tialllc upon us b'm'noss-
me'i. .

And now the question sixain pie--enls
"

itself whether Omaha will ' ontinue to
submit without piotest i tlio peipolna-
tlon of this damagli d's , iiininafon.
The s ( ntlmcnt of Omalu is practlcjiliy
unanimous In demaiidiiu the consir 'c-

tion
-

ol : i union depot , c-Miti-illy located ,

commodious and acc"sbl without
danger to life and limb. In the appeal
made by the letailers 10 ih" niaiia vi.-

of
.-

the lailioads that IMVV declined to
Join in the pioposed Fain-im stuot
depot, tlie letailers aie simply vnl"lng
the geneial demand of ill who
closho Omaha to compaio with com-

peting
¬

westein cities. Whitovor action
the ictaileis may decide upon will be
lucked by tlielr pations , who ronslUutc
the great mass of our population.

What Is now called for -ind opeered-
is fiimness , piudence and unuilmlly ol-

action. . Standing together the lotail
men bants and shlppois of Omaha :uo-

a power that can not only command
attention , but entorce all reasonable1
demands , if Omaha will stand by
Omaha in tills emeigene.v thei will be-

no such woid t's fall.-

.Tust

.

. what the school hoaid expects to
gain by tlio suit oidered Instituted
against the city It Is dlllknlt to divine-
.Itecaitse

.

tlio council shaved down the
levy for school put poses the hoaid
hopes to icrovcr damage* . This piopo-
sltion

-

seems to be so ahstiid that It Is
baldly worth discussing. Will the
Iniaid deny that the council had a legal
light to llx the levy as In its Judgment
It saw MtV ( Vilainh' not. And It ii-

pcihaps n most fortunate thing the
council i educed the levy. The school
boaids of recent jcais have been o-

tiavngant
-

and the picscnt boa id Is dis-

posed
¬

to be so.

Hero and there upon the outskirts
ai'd baioly within tlie limits of the cltj
there aie favoicd spots where manj
dwellings have been elected suburban
villages within the shidow of a great
city. Theowneii of these IIOIUCM are
taxpayers and voteis. It I * they who
pa) out of all proportion to what the
itch men pay toward cost of govern
menu Ambler Place lit one; such

o school board raises the
cahuy oil If * superintendent to &w* ) n-

jear an'il l n In the next bteath tuins-
to the ; tisUJcnts of Ambler Place and
tolls theiii1 the chool there must bo
closed for twant of money. They are
petitioning for but one teacher , rathei
than havf-'fbelr school closed ontliely.
Those su'billpan residents do not know
their ptvviThey) can by conceited
action iVrovVnt the raise of s.ilaiy. un-

w

-

an-ant H .afncl unmerited , and compel
the boinli to piovldo theln clilldien
with schoolfyg.-

A

.

stiaiiire foiluliy seems ( o follow
( lie iidinlnlstiation of benevolent funds
devised for tlio firemen's and the police ¬

men's tellef fund Wo local ! that only
a few niontlH ago It was shown that
the riicnicn's Itellef association Intel

lost vvoral hundic'd idolhirs thiouglin-

iMvl> e if not ) i nipt management.
Now It appears the police relief fund
Is tied ui ) through bank Tallincs or
suspensions , and. while the money will
not all be lost , It Is not now available.-
It

.

the.v piollt by expelleiice the man-
agers

¬

of the fund will be caielul to
place their money vvhoio H will be safe.

The goveinor of the state1 , the justices
of the supieme c-ouit and the state
snpiMlntendeiit of public liisliuctlonaio-
by law piid each a salaiy of fL500.
The judges ot the cllstilct bench aie
paid the same , with no possible per¬

quisites. Those salaries are not ade-
quate

¬

, to be suie. lint they cannot be-

raNocl except by vote of the people. It
would be wise If the law Ib.od : i maxi-
mum

¬

salai.v for superintendent i C the
Omaha public schools.-

It

.

is never too late to learn. Theie
are a gieat many intelligent people
who do not undeistand the money ques-
tion

¬

simply because they have never
devoted tlio time and study to It. The.v
would like to be better Informed , but
they dislike to ask questions. This is-

a lalse mode-sty. J-Jveiy man should
iwist himself upon the llve'.st Issue of
the day and he should not fe-el ashamed
to seek enlightenment ol those who are
able to give it.

While in Chicago Mr. Hiyan told his
audltois how sony he had felt two
yo.ii sago tor the many ft lends who had
intioduced him to thu public as "tlio
next senator fiom Nebraska. " lie
ought ti sa-o himself a lepotition ol
the chag-ihieby dliecting his paper to-

idi.iln ljoni referring to him as "the-
lutuio pro.sleK-nt of the rutted States."

lcfil'H Ilf-nirrtloii.
( MBK3. ) Hepubllcn-

nEerjboiljr lie clad to kno that
Thomas a Used has decided to stand fo-
ireelection td congress His services to-
tl i country at the last session of thehighest order nnd lie can ill bo spared from
the national house. His election is of
course practlcalfy assured.

Uinli1l"nlMi I'l-ftciiNOH.
Democrat (dun )

Nearly 200 democratic newspapers , many
of them he Jicst jiaperb In thg towns in
which tlitjy are , printed , have r U9C L to sup-
pbl

-
t popimstlt' Idfjas Tlmt IB to say the

putting of the democratit label on the ticket
nominated at Chkaso does not make It-

deuiociatlt. . In any sense. No bailing under
false nrett'iibe-

s.TillorN

.

hlmt ill siMinll.-
Kunf

.
IH City stnr-

It is safe to predict that Senator Tellci
will not send to the millionaire vice presi-
dential

¬

candidate a duplicate of his letter
of congratulation to William J. Hryun , un-
Icsi

-
he eliminates fiom it that part vvhlcli

declares that the Is-nie Is "between the
people on the one hand nnd the million-
aires

¬

and monopolist ! ) on the other. "

I'l < NlllcMlt rrilllllMIM.CoilKrCNMl'lTfOrillMV-
VnshliiKton Post

Congress is the chief factolIn our govern-
ment

¬

the body tluough which the people
and the stated regulate and control national
alfulis. A president may exert a great in-

fluence
¬

on congress by the legitimate method
olwise counsel or the Illegitimate method
of using patronage to influence votes. But
no candidate for the presidency can safely
pledge himself to carry out any plank tn a
platform that calld foi legislative or judicial
action.

VV'nHlliiHT 1.1 Co ami TrcaNiiri-
c

- .
lilcuKo Inter Ocean

Nothing so quickly arouses the anger of
Spain ai for the United States to suggest
that "there Is a condition of war In Cuba"
which should lie recognized. What are the
facts' Since March , 1895. the government
at Madrid has sent to Havana for the
maintenance of the military campaign in
Cuba no lesi tlmn JlJ.321 000 Prom the
same date to April 10 , 1S9G. Spain also gent
to Cuba foity generals , 5B2 chlefa , 4.7C-
8cnptnliiH and lieutenants , :iJUG sub ¬

lieutenants 112 CCO corporals , and soldiers
113 cannon , 150,111 rifles , C 000 ba > onets ,

23.124 cases of canlsttr shot , 61,787,31)8 cart-
ridges

¬

, and 72,320 kilograms of gunpowder.

Tilt IHNIIC In I'urc SIIT. .
New 'iork Sun

Stop bothering youi head about the flE-

urrs
-

11! to 1 , leave tlio gold standard out of
the question , for there is no direct Issue
upon it , and consider thu leal Issue , ullver-

A lump of silver of a certain | , 371'
grains In weight , is today worth GJ cents
The proposition Is that thu govern-
ment

¬

shall stamp It a dollar. That would
bo Hat money making of the same bert H-
Htlio government petting Its printing preases-
to work and turning out without limit do-
llars

¬

of paper
It Is flat dishonesty. It U pregnant

with trouble for every man , laborer or cap-

italist
¬

, who lives by Industry , and It would
leave ) ti > the united States the hint of last-
ing

¬

inlstruU.iutho mind of uvory Industrial
investor and leader , American or foreign
Deal It as the American voters beat the
populists fcur jcarH ago by 10 to 1-

.A

.
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' ' 1N "f' yi' ' ' l ll ' '' C'lllllllKf Illl 111 ! '
lii&MpJ * "f War V'cliTiuiH.

names
Jtecoid

borne on the
tfhjjadulplila , and the pension

to neaily JHO-
bo heavily reduced

as ilrath sD JJ lJIn the ranks of the veterans
Whllo m of the pensloneis
are womPiWnJ children , ran excicise-
no direct Uitf&'nco upon the ballot they
hnvo all afilAlnroat that the pension fund
shall not be !& rlvelrd up by a debased and

Kvcry pensioner who
Khali v oti - jyij, t he fno Bllvcr presidential
candidate v. lib-vole not only against himself ,

hut to dcfrjufl the widows and children of
his deceased comrades

No Intfjlllgc'iit Aetc-ran has need of any-
more experience concc'rning the effect of-

depi eclated li'fial tender curreney When
gold roio to a premium during the war
and the greenback fell to less than SO cents
on the dollar the soldier's pay of $13 a
month lost more than half of Its purchasing
power Thu, soldiers and their families were
compelled to pay more than twice as much
for all they consumed as they paid when
tlio gicenbuck was at par with gold Hills
have frequently been introduced In congrees-
to compt'iisalt ! the for their heavy
losses In ai depreciated currency , but there
would be no such bills and no justification
for them if their pensions should shrink to
half their present worth under the Incvltablo-
JlH'iatlou of free silver coinage ) The
veterans who shall votu for this policy of
repudiation will walk Into the trap with
heir eyes open.

j o. 111.MM : o.v-

iiulil< < Ml Hxtrnc-tx of III *

Mlnncupolld Tribune
Tor sonio time the free silver papers

printed at the head of their editorial col-
umns

¬

a purporteil extract from a speech
of the late James O Blalne , made while
he was In congress During the past few
days this matter hna been taken tlovvn and
no longer appears In the1 populist nnd fico
silver paper * The disappearance Is owing
to the exposure of the fact tint the extract
was garbled. B > cunningly eliminating con-
necting

¬

sentences Mr lilaluc was made1 to
appear as an advocate" of the free and un-
limited

¬

coinage of silver by the United States
alone at the ratio af 1C to 1 , when thu
actual fact Is exactly the contrary. What
Mr Ulnlno really said was this "To remone-
tlzo

-
sllvoi now , as though essential condi-

tions
¬

had not changed. Is willfully and
blindly to deceive oumclvcn It our elemon-
etlratlon

-
wcro thu only cause) for the decline

In the value of silver then remonutlzatlon
would be Us proper and effectual cure. Hut
other causes , bcjond our control , have been
far more potentially operative tlnn the sim-
ple

¬

fact that congress prohibited Its further
coinage As legislators wo are bound to-

take - cognizance of these cnuscs "
Again Mr Illaino said If we coin n sil-

ver
¬

tleillar of full legal tender below the
current value of the gold dollar , we are
simply opening our doois and Inviting
Htirope to take our gold With our gold
( lowing out from us we1 shall be forced to
the single silver standard and our relations
with the leading commercial countries of
the world will be not only embarrassed but
eilpplcd What gain should we imUe ,

therefore , for the circulating medium If on
opening the gate for silver to flow In wo
open a still wider gate for gold to flow out'-
If I wcro to declare that until Huropc re-
monetizes

-
sliver we cannot altord to coin a

dollar ns low as 412'' . grains "
Thus It appears that Mr Illalne's position

was exactly the position held by the repub-
lican

¬

party toda > . anil embodied In the St
Louis platform , viz. In favoi of Interns
tlonnl bimetallism Mr Klalnc also ven-
tured

¬

the following remark , which we com-
mend

¬

to the cxcet'dlnglj smart people who
aiu now so Industrious ! } engaged in pre-
dicting

¬

that free silver coinage would at
once raise the market price of silver to $1 21
per ounce "Assurances from empirics and
scientists in finances , " said the great states-
man

¬

, "that rumonctlzatlon of the former
dollar will at once permanently advance Its
value to a par with gold , are worth little
In thu face of opposing and controlling
facts "

nvn.s ui' rnnvp MOMJV.-

SI
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tcliN < 1i - II u I M VV'roiiRlit-
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Mncnuley1
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!) Hlstor} of KiiKlnnd
The mlsgnveminent of Charles nnd James

gross as It had been , had not prevented the
common business of life from going steadtb-
nnd prosperously on Whllo the honor nnd
Independence of the state were sold to u for-
eign

¬

power , while chartered rights wcro In-

vaded
¬

, while fundamental laws were vio-
lated

¬

, hundreds of thousands of quiet , honest
and Industrious families labored and traded
ate theli meals and la > down to rest In com-
fort

¬

and secuiitj Whether whlgs or toiies-
piotestants or Jesuits were uppermost the
grazier drove his beasts to market , the
grocer weighed out his currants , the draper
measured out his bioadcloth , the hum o-
ftillera nnd sellers was as loud as ever In the
towns , the harvest homo was celebrated as-
jovously as ever in the hamlets , the cream
overflowed the palls of Cheshire ; the anpk
juice foamed In tbpi esses of Herefordshire ;
the piles of crockery glowed In the furnace-
of

-
the Trent , and the barrows of coal rolled

fast along the timber rallwajs of the T > ne
But when the great Instrument of ex-

change
¬

became thoroughly deranged , all
trade , all industry were smitten as with n-

palsy.. The evil was felt dally and hourly
In ilmost every place , and by almost every
class , in the dally and on the threshing
floor , by the anvil and by the loom , on the
billows of the ocean and in thu depths of
the mine Nothing couM be purchased with-
out

¬

a dispute. Over every counter there
was wrangling from morning to night. The
workman and his emplojcr had a quarrel
ns regularly as the Saturday came round
On a fair day or a market day the clamois ,

the repioaches , the taunts , the curses , were
Incessant.an; l It well if 110 booth was
overturned and no head broken. No mer-
chant

¬

would contract to delher goods with-
out

¬

making some stipulation about the
quality of the coin in which he was to be
paid riven men of business wcro often be-

wildered bj the confiibion into which all
pecuniary transactions wcro thrown The
simple and the careless were pillaged with-
out

¬

mercy by extortioners whote demandb
grew even moie rapidly than the monej-
shiank. . The pi ice of the necessaries of life ,

of hhoes , of ale. of oatmeal , rose fast. Tlie
laborer foun'd that the lilt of metal , which
when lie iccelved It , was called n shilling ,
would hardly , when ho wanted to purchase
a pot of beer , or a loaf of ijo bread , go as
far as sKpenco. Where artisans of more
than usual Intelligence were collected In
great numbers , as in the dockyards , at Chat-
ham

¬

, thev v cio able to make complaints
heard and to obtain some redress. But the
ignorant and helpless peasant was cruelly
ground between one class which would give
money only by tale , and another which would
take It only by w eight.-

K11I313
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Chicago Inter Ocean. The workiugman Is
paid in silver dollars , and he never objects
so long as they are as good as every othei
dollar and will buy just as many comforts
Ho will rightfully kick when they cease to-

do that.
Chicago I'ost. nvery wall should bear

this conclusive statement of an eternal
truth.

When the working man is-
pnld In fiO-cent tlollais will
IIH| wages be loublcd ?

NIT.

Chicago Chronicle "How's a poor man
going to get gold dollars1' " shouts n silver
enthusiast. How Is a poor man going to
get bllvcr dollars ? Will the stiver miners ,

after having from $ CO,000,000 to $100.000,000-
n 3ear coined , glvo the dollars to the poor' '
Not much The poor man will not be able
to get sliver dollars except by working for
them , tlio same as ho works for gold dollars
And after ho gets the ullver dollais ho will
find that they are worth but half as much
ivhllc he lias worked just as hard to get
them

Baltimore Sun There In only one way In
which the riot of high prices which free
silver IH expected to Inaugurate could even
leave the workingman as we'll ott as he I-
Hat present , and that is by raising his wage's
just as fast and as high as the prices ore
raised on all the things which he has got to-

go to the market and buy. But the expe-
licnco

-
of all inflation periods has been that

whllo wages have eventually risen as well
ns other things , they have not risen nearly
OH quickly nor as high In other words , the
price of Ifbor has been the last tiling to feel
thu lift of an Inflation movement

Detroit Krc-o Press The * silver contained
In a dollar Is now worth , commercial value ,

about 53 cents Give thu bullion owner the
privilege of coining the commodlt ) free and
ho can pay all the wage earners In his e m-
ploy the stipulated number of dollars they
aru under contract to work for In the half-
value coin , thus doubling the valtio of his
bullion , and hu can discharge all lilfi obliga-
tions

¬

, except where there Is a ntlpulatlon-
to pay In gold , with the simo 53-ccnt dollarx
which the government enables him to coin
frco from his bullion , thus avoiding the ne-

cessity
¬

of meeting his obligations In full
Chicago Railway Ago The campaign for

free sliver Is of Its essence a war on the
wage-earner The advocates of free sliver
attempt and will continue to attempt to
obscure the truly vital aspects of the con-

troversy
¬

, with arguments which are based
on fallacy Ihu agriculturist , to whom the
arguments are chlelly directed , may reason ,

ably bo deceived by them , blinded by the
direct and tempting promise of an Increase
In the price of his products With the wage
earner the case Is different Kvery argu-
ment which the advocate of frco silver ad-

dresses to thu agriculturist cuts precisely
the opposite way with htm The flee coin-

age
¬

) of silver In this country would shake
our commercial and Industrial fabric to Its
ve ry foundations It would bear with espc-
elal

-

hardship on all earners of wages or
salaries In Industrial pursuits U could not
fall to wluce the number of employes In
the service of the railways It must compel
reductions In wages At the same time ( If

the ullver men themselves are to be
trusted ) It would Increase thu price of
everything which thoaa reduced
would have to buy.

WEDDING OF PRINCESS MAUD

Ceremony T.xkos Tlaco in tlio Privnto Clmpol-

of Bufklngliam Palace.

BRITISH ROYALTY IN A PUBLIC PARADE

Thh-il Dniiulttrr of tlip. 1'rtmiof
HiiltiMl In Vlnrilumtit

( lie * I'll Hire KliiK of
UcMimurU.-

I.ONDOX.

.

. Jill ) 22 1'rlncrsa Maud , third
el niRhtiMof the prince and princess of-

Wnl"s , vvau married at 12 o'clock today to-

Prlnco Charles , second son of Crown I'rlnco-
rredcrltk of Denmark. The ceremony took
place In the private chapel n ! Uue.l-
tIngham

-

palace So far as the general public
of London Is concerned the wedding did tint
nttr.act as niuoh attention as had been be-

stowed
¬

upon other rojal marriages of recent
jeais With the exception ot St. Jamca-
sticct nnl n few houses In 1'alt Mull and
I'lcadlll ) the decorations were very poor
Inside the Mailhoioiigh house grounds at
the Tall Mall comer the pi Into of Wales
had erected n stand foi those of his friends
who were unable to get to the palace.

Crowds began to assemble In the strre'ts-
at an curly horn and all points of vantage
along the toiito fiom Marlborough house to
Buckingham palar-e vveio qulcklj prccmptfd-

At 11 30 o'clock , with subalterns nnd an
escort of the Uo > nl llorso guaids , the bildo-
groom.

-
. l'rlnct Charles of Denmaik , at-

tended
¬

h ) his brothers , Princes Christ ) in
and Prince Harold , and thice1 supporters ,

left Marlborough house In state cairiagts-
As thej appeal-til a few chteis weie sent
up b > the people and there1 was a general
waving of handkerchiefs Then llic prli.ieas-
of Wales ami her second daughter , r'rlncc&s
Victoria , accompanied by Hie duKe ot
Sparta , Prlnco Nicholas of Oieece. nnd a-

laigc suite , nmcige-d from Marlborough
house nnd there was great applause The
prince bowed to the right and left In-

rccqgnltlon of the Kieetlngb he had received-
.Ihc

.
paity was escorted b } lh . captains

of the escort ot the Life guards
At 12 10 o'clock the prince of Wales with

the bride , his daughter , and the ladlts and
gentlemen hi attendance nnd the captains
of the escort of the l.lfe guards stalled for
the palace As the> departed from the
Marlborough house they were giceted with
the utmost enthusiasm

On arriving at Buckingham house , the
biide's parts was received by the lord
chambcilaln and conducted to the Ilbi.ar )
where the bridesmaids and the duke and
duchess of York were waiting to meet them

The bridesmaids weri eight In number ,

being Princess Victoria of Wales , Princess
Victoria of Schleswlg-Uolstuln , Princess
Inglcborel of Denmark , Princess Thra of
Denmark , Princess Mnigaret nnd Princess
Patricia of Connaught , Princess Alice of-

Alban > and Lady Alexandria Duff Thej
were dressed In pure white satin , made with
low bodices , beautiful ! } embroidered In sil-
ver

¬

In thu hair of each was a white
aigrette and i cluster of red geraniums nnd
each cairled a bouquet of reel geraniums
The red and vvhlto carried out In each
bridesmaid's costume and which also eliar-
actorled

-
the decorations In the streets

were out of compliment to the bridegroom ,

those being the national Danish colors The
procession was then formed and proceeded
to the chapel , the way being led by two
heralds , two gentlemen ushers , the lord
Chamberlain and the vice chamberlains. The
brldo was supported on one sldo by her
father , the prluce of Wales , and on the
other by her brother , the duke ot York
The bridesmaids followed , while the gentle-
men

¬

of the household , the' equerries and
others brought up the rear.-

QUEEN'S
.

PROCESSION.-
In

.

the meantime the queen had been con-
ducted

¬

prtvatel > from her apartments to the
vestibule ot tha chapel Tlie queen's pro-
cession

¬

way formed ami piocccded Into the
chapel. It was composed of heialds , ushers ,

women of thn bedchamber , bearers ot the
gold sticks , and other members of the queen's-
household. . With the queen walked her
bans , the duke of Connaught and Prince
Chiistlan of Denmark As soon ns hei
majesty was seated the chambeilain and
other principals ot thu queen's household
retired , but Immediately reappeared with
another Imposing procession , composed of
ail tlio rojal personages , the prince of Wales
and the crown prince of Denmark , her
brother , and father of the bridegroom bring-
ing up the rear. When these had been
seated the bildegroom's procession entered
Prince Charles woie the uniform of a lieu-
tenant

¬

of the Danish navy. The prince of
Wales was attired In the uniform of n col-
onel

¬

of the firand guards I'lnally the bride
and her attendants arrived As each pro-
cession

¬

proceeded up n temporary aisle lead-
Ing

-

to the chapel on each side were lined
the Invitee ! guests , for whom seats could
not be provided The chapel band , sta-
tioned

¬

in the terrace , placed a march. As
Princess Maud's procession entered the
chapel , the choir sang the h > mn "Para-
dise.

¬

. "
The queen walked into the chapel leaning

heavily on the arm of Prlnco Christian of
Denmark and wan conducted to a chair at
the left of and facing the altar Her ma-
jesty

¬

was dressed in black silk and wore
the ribbon of the Order ot the Garter and
other decorations A white lay veil sur-
mounted

¬

with a diamond tiara covered her
head The bride entered , leaning on the arm
of her father , the prince of Wales , and
after bowing to the euiccn and to the arch-
bishop

¬

of Cantctbury she advanced to the
altar rail

1 lie archbishop met the bride and
bridegroom at thu altai and there performed
the marriaKu sen lee , at the conclusion of
which he * delivered a short address

The pilncc of Wales stood a little be-

hind
¬

and to the left of the altar The brldo
and bridegroom uttered the response's of-

thu marriage ritual In low but uudlhlo tones
The chapel wai beautifully decorated with

flowers ,

After the register had been signed , the
queen retired and the membcis of the royal
pprty proceeded to the state dining room ,

where luncheon was bcned , while the other
guests were regaled In the ball room After
luncheon the wodde-d couple received con-
gratulations

¬

In tlio picture gallery
The weather during the pageant and cere-

money was threatening , with occasional In-

tervals
¬

of sunshine
BANDS PLAY DITTIKS

Delay In saying adlcux at the palace
made the procession ono hour late in re-

turning
¬

to Mai thorough liousu. By that
tlmu the morning crowd was much In-

creased
¬

Bands , which had taken up posi-
tions

¬

along the route through which the
procession was to pass , enlivened the time
duilng the waiting with music hull ditties

At J 40 o'clock thu bridal couple left Buik-
Ingham

-
palace the bonds striking up the

national air , "God Save the Queen , " whllo
the crowds greeted them with heart )
cheers The bride , who was quite* pale , roile-
In thu same) carriage that conveyed her to
the palace The young husband , sitting be-

side
¬

her tn the glass coach , was smiling ,

but Princess Maud appeared quite bcrloua
Both acknowledged tlie cliters with which
they vere greeted by bowing to the right
and to the left Tlie. can ( age of the prince
and princess of Wales followed that of the
bridal couple. Thu prince of Wales ap-
peared

¬

sad
The ro > al guests at the wedding followed

to Marlborough house , where u reception
was held At 5 o'clock the bridal couple
drove to St I'ancras station , where the' )
took a i eclal train at 5 JO for Wolverlon
The streets through which they drove to
the railway Elation were lined with enthu-
siastic

¬

crowds The city was illuminated
tonight In honor of thu wedding

All of theprlncta who attended the wed-

eiliiK were In military uniform , ami '
princesses woio court drc sos nnd trnlnii-
siibilnoil tint :) Diamonds were Invlr
worn , .iliil Ktlstrnc'il In thp niinshllio vrl-
istictemcil throuKti the windows ot-
ch.apol. . The IinnlMi colors , which vv

worn bv the bridesmaids , rniide n <iu.
and plcture quo oUccl. 'Iho eluko of i <

wore his n.unl uniform Mr (llndstono ,
Ihc 1 Unity houi a uniform , nml Mis 01
stone , wentIm ; a blnck velvet lic s trltnn
with beautiful livco mid n long veil
pending from R itlnmoml tl.ar.s. occupied
vw with. Mr Font ph t bum ) crlnlii secrctn-
of stnto for the colonies and Mrs Clm-
berliln , tormeilv Miss Kndleott ot UaMon-

Tlie archbishop of Canterbury was n-

xlslrd b > the blihops of London and Vh
Chester ami the subdenn ot the lojnl chnpe'
Hen Himov Mitchell After the service th-
quee'n , the pi luce nnd pi linens of Wales an-
otliois ot tlio to.vnl pnrty kissed thn brlda-
couplp on both cheeks

I.alotuTeMT froiiii < luOrlont. . V-

V VNTOrVKH. 11 r , July 22 Tin
stpnmef Knipresa ot India arrived Kast nlgll . '

from fie Orient brliiK ndvlccs to J.Tift
nn followsImpt'ilnl C'hlncsn tioops vcn-
iieontl ) sent to l.nnchnu to Biippross tin
Mohnmnudiin icliuls who hiul risen aRiilns
the nuthorttlps The rebels surrounded th-
tioops nnd ncptiipd to have totally nn-

nlhllnted them although the tinuoil.il troop
VOIP provisioned and iqulppol There WIT
0.000 tioops sent to subdui' HIP ii-bels am*

nil am clthci kilted or missing 'Hie rebel
nro now imd for blood mancroliiK al-

In authorltv Killing nml plUuUUK on thel
triumphant rnauh thioiiKh Iho coiintij
About soon molt ? tioops will bo sent , bll-

It Is thought the ) will hi Mlird off Ilko tin
lint It Is raid It will tnko Ml ODD tioops ti-

subdue' the ttavnge iMoli.immoilans

vi , VM > o riiiiivviM: : .

It inaj bp lemaiked that there Is not
candidate foi president now In the Held wli
Knows an > thing about tlie game of golf.

(

Himlip Smith of Ltikp Mew N 11. , Vii
doubtedly holds the elove'i roctnct of Xen
England with foil } one four-leaf anil foiu
teen live-loaf und one' suvun leaf

People who with the1 proMelim-
tlal candidates , besieged on i-vei > side by re-
porters for neiiRHtlonal journals , are ru
quested to spare a thought or two for the
re'poitris. who must do this work or lose
their jobs.

Hereafter when any ono asks vvhcro In the
United Slates the heaviest lain fell the an-
swer will bo In droughty Kansas The oll-
lclal

-

measurement of the rainfall at Concord ! .
l'i Iday and Saturday In thirty-six hours la
7 02 Inches

Vice President Ptovenson does not rldo
the wheel He' Is veiy niiuh In favor ol
all who nro joung enough to learn doing
so His son and three daughters aiu all en-
thusiastic

¬

on the subject ot ojcling , am'
all ride whee-ls

The most surprising fact brought out bj
the new Chicago dlrectorj Is that tin-
Smiths In that cltj number only 4.200 whllt
the Johnsons number 5-tOO Ibis Is sup-
posed to Indicate the downfall of a grea
family and thu rlsu of thu Johnsons on U-

ruins. .

The Ohio State Board of Agriculture ha
purchased the cabin In which Genera
Grant was born clown In Clprmont count }

and has removed It to the fair grounds n

Columbus , where It Is to bo proterte-d by i

pavilion built around It of stone , lion an ,

glass A statue of General Giant will >

placed upon the tower ot the pavilion.-

It
.

K Munkittrlck has wrltlon a qimtralr
that reminds ono of the famous couplet o-

"J. . K S , " "Where the Iludjards ccast
from Kipling and the Haggards Hide lie
moro " Referring to the "unhappy author , '

ho sajs "He Is happj ns ho capers on tin
golden shore , where the Haughtons ceas
from MllHIn and the Haipers hnip in

"moro
Trccman Hnndall of Riverside , Mo. , fcl

from the top of a ventilator the other dav
and , after striking his head on the shingle
roof , bounced along to the eaves and tbei-

to the ground , sixty foot from where h
started Ho landed on his feet , nnd , attt t

feeling UliusPlt all over to assure hlmse'v
that he was all theie , climbed back to hi
former pcich and resumed work ,

ruii3 nusi3 or rrv.
Chicago Ilcporel : "You siy jou won

votefoi n borf It it we 10 noniln ituel b
jour partv '"

"Ye'i. I would "
"We II , of courbc : i man ought to staj-

wheio he belongs "

Imlliinnpolls Journal' "Silver. " r.ild th'
HtieeteoiiiPiorator. . "nilvor , at 1C to 1

won't work"-
"If tint there's thp tact , " said Dlsmi-

Uiivvson. . Is ono of us , iintl Is goln-
to git mj eiihlom.iry free votes"

Chicago Tribune- Delegate ( .it St Lou
populist conve'iitlon , as Mis Lease rises 1

spenlO 1'iir heiiven's sikc head tin
woman off Bomehmly1 She'll ulampedo T-

lcuiivcntlon nnd j.et the nomination hunte-
It hho Isn't (Uoppe'd1

Boston Tianscrlpf "I nm riot unelc
arrest , " remarked the thief when In U-

ollleer's clinches "I nm ntmplv In tl
hands of my friends " Tlmn doth the ja
gen of polities pollute the eurent of a
lives nnd .ill IndustrlcH-

Somet villa Journ it Thin Is the sense
of the jear when lovelj woman huiill-
realises that she wnnts a Hr.ilslcln cloak

Philadelphia Noith Ami He . .inHIWHOII
R.iy , what ilo the } inlso In these New Yor
roof gardens '

Ne wnon I'e'iiPheH , mv de-nr bo > , some ) r
the loveliest "pcathea" In the v.iudcvll-
business. .

Detroit TYi P Press "What Is the mnttf
with Jorklns nnd IIH! wife ' 'Ihey don
scorn to bo as loving as usual"-

"Oh It's nothing Thoj < ouliln't go awn ;

this summer , o they arc having an outlnt-
at home "

_ t
Indianapolis Journal- Mrs N Peck-

Pa
-

i a nlw.ivH was n great jokoi.-
Mr. . N 1'erh That'H BO When 1 imk !

him foi > ou ho H.ild. "Tako her, yuuni ,

man , .ind be happj "

Juilgo "I Imvo here1 a pardon tor you
from the governor , " ttaid the Hhi-rlff to the
cold-blooded murderci-

"Ah , " replied Iho latter "No IIOOHO Irt

good neuH , us the prourh .st > s"-

Iroold! > n Life Wyld That burlier has
Hlmvpcl mo for two years and I don't IIP-

lleivo
-

I haves Hpoken a dozen words to him.-
.Mack

.
How IH that-

Wj Id-Hi ! II.IH never Riven nui a chance ,

Clnelnnntl Inquirer- The owner of p
building that IIUH tlm xlovvpst elevator
Hcrvlee In the city looki d Into the cagii on
the first lloor and BUW a friend waiting

"How long are you In for ?" ho uske-el ,
jjluismtly-

.'Tor
.

life , " vras HIP quick answer.-

TIIIJ

.

AUMY 0 >

Dedicated to HIP T nlj m-Kiml Infantry
tluli at Kurt fnxik Nib

Awake , y drowHj muses awnkol
Your HI ntlimntal wa > forH.iko-

.Ami
.

Hlng UH a Honir on ttio blijtlo-
"Tho army bl ypl ' a martial Hnntr ,

Midodlous nml llery and In nn amire ntronc.-
In

.
qulek and double) tliiio to dilvn along.-

To
.

manenvd. In column or In llnu-
liy eompaiilcH , bj platoons ,

Jly battalloiiH in i cbolons ,

All on the blejclo *

U ( >'H of the Twcnty-.sepond
Who but je-stinlay took to tlio blcyclo-

Hldo run , n orch and Hjil-
nWhiol , nml Il > nml try to win

Lauiels on the bityule-
Anil If , ppidianeei , you fall ,

of Unit ? H ixn't all-
Uut

-
mount ajafn your blcjclo !

Hall to the ehli'f of thn band ,

Wlelder of tlie ) Tvvonly-nccond'H mujIa;
wand

Lend us In a march on the bicycle , .

IMunlsHlmo lli'Ht , then piano , piano , 4 1

And le-t the drum be-ut multo hi no , } 1

Anon , e resexiido preato , prmto- jf I-

Ami pivss tlio voluinii of martial iilr. VI
Then , vrlth <JVIT riding Hound , ,
And diafmilng cl.mli ami IMIIIB. V r

Lead U8 In u charge ) on thu hlnyclo ! -T
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